
TM PITTSBURGH POST. 'TONNA ka TAX.
The Utnon is endeavoring to prove that it is

a fraud for the Pe ns,ylvania Railroad Com

3 lutz VS P. 13,1.1.Z.P. PAltnr and Proprist"r parry to make the tonnage tax an element of

charge to the shippersof goods. It says that

the tax:" was instituted and accepted by those
companieS as a tax upon their revenue and
proportioned accordingly." The tact is the
tax was instituted before the road was in re,

ceipt of any revenue, and it was impossible
to apportion it accordingly. The tax is not
a per tentage upon the revenue of the reed—-
it is a direct addition of so much per ton upon
all the freight which the road carries, and is

necessarily made an element in fixing upon a

tariff of freights. It is an item of cost to the

company, as much so as coal and machinery.

It has to be paid by the company, and where

they are to get it, except by charging it as an
additional cost upon transportation, and mak%
mg the shippers pay it, we are unable to per-
ceive. Take it off, and the company will be
enabled to reduce the cost of freight by that
amount, and thus by cheaper rates induce the
trade to take the Pennsylvania Route. Leave
it on, and they cannot be expected to make
this reduction. It is sophistry to say as the
Umou does, "let the railroads pay ,as they agreed
to." They do pay it, and so they do pay the

expenses of running the road,but they get their
money frOm their basiness, and thus those
who use the road are the ones who in fact do
all the paying. For the sake of showing
the facts, the Railroad company in their bills
of lading, have chosen in a separate item, to

show the shipper how much the tonnage tan

t compels them to increase the cost of freight
over their route. If they choose to divide

• their charges into items of " cost of tranapor-
tatiou," profit," and " tonnage tax," we
can see no harm in the shipper having this
information, if the company choose to give it
to him. Bn to ask the company to pay the
tonnage tax, and not take it into consideration
in fixing their freight tariff, is simple non-
sense. The Monongahela Navigation Com-
pany charge tolls upon their improvements,
and does the Union suppose that because the
money is paid by the boats, that it is not

added to the cost of transportation upon this
excellent highway of commerce ' We think
not.
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The Saturday Morning Post, issued this
morning, is au excellent nnmber,aand replete
with interesting and readable matter for all

classes. It has always sustained the reputa-
tion of being one of the best family weeklies
in the West, and the present number is fully
tqual to any of the preceding ones. It con •

twins twenty.six large columns of reading
matter, comprising all the latest news, inter•
eating miscellany, tales, sketches, poetry, &e.,

among which are the following
lill.)1Tt)al ALS

COMBINATIONS.
OUR POSITION.
LOUIS NATULE iN.

A NATIONAL SAVINU.
A HISTORIAN WANTED.
BUSINESS PROSPECTS.
THE 1, 10E0E0,1.111:LA NAVIOATION COMPANY
THE IRON INTEREST,

' RAILROAD LIABILITY.
TILE TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT.
THE ARMY BILL.
TFIE DIAMI;ND MARKET.
THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

POLITICAL.
SPEECH OF W3.1. A. srefirs, ESQ,.
SPEECH OE (IEO. 'N. BREWER, ES...
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

TALES, POETRY, .S.e.
PRIVATE LIFE OF AN EASTERN Ritio

CHASEAFTER A WILD GOOSE.
KISS ME, (Ca igi! al Poetry.)
4RELI.EF OF LUCKNOW, (Poetry.)

NEWS, Sc.
STATEMENT or JAMES BLAKELY, Esq.

' .PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS_
TEXAS AFFAIRS.
;RAILROAD STATISTICS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
THE FRENCH CONSPIRATORS.

:SUPPLIES FOR UTAH.
CORRESPONDENCE FROM HARRISBURG.
THE STATE CANALS.
ITEMS FROM TIIE SURROUNDING Ci2UNTRY

LOCAL.
ARREST OF A MADMAN.
ALL ABOUT AN UNIBIULLA.
WEDDED BT
SWINDLING A FFAIR
A NECESSARY MEASURE.
ALDERMAN SUED FuR DAM Akii.r,

-A GOOD MOVE. •

FATAL ACCIDENT TN ALLEOIit,NY
AGRT CULTURAL SOCI TIES
STABBING AFFRAY.
NEW COUNTEtiFEIT, \,)
OUR COUNTY BrINDS..

TELEGRAPHIC.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
CONGRESSIONAL I ROCKFDING

COMMERCIAL,.
RENEW OF THE PITTI•BURGIi MARK ESE.
ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKETS,
PITTSBURGH RETAIL MAR.:ET.

. NEW 'YORK STOCK AND CATTLE MARKETS.
CINCINNATI MARKETS.

THE IRISH CHARACTER.
The recent occurrence of the anniversary

of Ireland's patron saint reminds na of a long
cherished, but hitherto forgotten design, to
make some few remarks upon the Irish ch
acter.

In this country as well as in England We

are strongly inclined to look upon an Ii ish-
man in a ludicrous light, and whenever he is
spoken of or represented, he is thrown into an
attitude of gross overchargedcaricature, from
which it would be as impossible to estimate
his true character, us it would to judge cl a
man's size from his shadow. Among writers
the Irishman is invariably introduced in the
character of a grotesque blunderer, speaking
in ',bulb," and acting with headlong folly or
cool effrontety. As represented upon the
stage, opecialy, he is a miracle of •coarse-
nese, vulgarity, profanity and nonsense.—
Such Irishmen as Barney Williams and Billy
Florence are aemstomed to represent, never
had any existence, save in the imaginations of
men utterly ignorant of the Irish people and
their character and feelings. In the drama,
the Wellman is invariably made the clown of
the performance. He is drawn as an object
of ridicule, and consequently of contempt, for
what you laugh at you soon come to despise.—
This feeling in a measure passes from the stage
and from books, whore the Irishman is made
to figure to the public generally, and the
thoughtless ar" too apt to look upon the Irish
chvracter as a compound of absurdity and
canning, st conglomeration of knave, fool, igs
nuanceand whisky.

• The Union has by no means met the argu-
ment "that the tonnage tax is a mischievous
restriction upon the transit trade, which must
weigh injuriously upon the industry of the
state," and the charge of " gross fraud and
palpable violation of contract upon the part
of the railroads" is a sserted, which is easy,
but not proven, which is difficult to do.

This is not the true Irish character—far
from it. The Irishman even with little edu-
cation, is naturally generous, open hearted,
friendly and polite. In domestic life he is in-
variably affectionate and kind. Nationally he
has a warm heart, and an active love of his
country. He is brave, generous and hospita-
ble,—magnanimous both in adversity and
prosperity. The tendencies of the Irish dis,
position are to refinement,—the refinement
which appreciates what is natural and good.
The roughest specimens, male and female who
emigrate from the Emerald Isle to this country,
adapt themselves with the utmost facility to
their new relations—social and political. They
learn quickly, and practice promptly, the
mauneis and customs of those who surround
them. They make good citizens under a re-
publican government, in less time than the
people of any other nation. The English
emigrant is always an Englishman, the Ger-
men retains the peculiarities of the Faderland
to the very last, but the Irishman almost at
once becomes an American in feeling and in
practice. Crushed and downtrodden as this
nation has been, the individual Irishman pos-
sesses an elasticity of temperament which is
sure to elevate him. Who ever knew an Irish-
man to refus e to reciprocate kindness, or for.
give an injuiry when the hand of friendihip is
held out to him. The educated Irishman is
always a gentleman, and those who have not

enjoyed the advantages of educational culture
are by nature courteous and polite without
subserviency.

In Western Pennsylvania, the Irish and
• their descendants form our best population.

They are honest, industrious, frugal, gene-
roui, pious and eminently useful as a class.
Those who form their estimate of the. Irish
character from the travesties presented upon

- the stage, or the misrepresentations of intet--i •

ested political newspaper writers, do to the
Sons Of St. Patrick, a huge injustice. We are
glad, however, to observe that the prejudices of
nationality and of religious intolerance, like
the snakes and toads which were expelled from
the Green Isle by its patron saint, are in this
country fast succumbing to good sound Amer

Jean common sense, and that the fine points
of the Irish character are daily becomieg

..hetter appreciated by those whose tenure of
nativity upon the generous soil ofour country,
is perhaps a hundred years older than our
Irish American population can boast.

Fr is a pity she did not find him out a little sooner,
for Ponnylvania was all we lacked in 1858 to have
given the country a good Republican Administration ;

but " better late than never."
So 5.43 the New York Evening Post: but it is

wrong, both in its arithmetic and in its predictions.
If Penualvania had gone for Fremonc. in 1856,
he,nevertheless, would not have been eleetel.
He obtained one hundred and fourteen electoral
votes to which the twenty-seven from Pennsylvn-
vania would have given him but can hundred
and forty oeven, and Mr. Fillmore eight. The
election would have gone to the House, whe,m
the. Fremont men had but thirteen States, and
could not have elected their candidate. The elec-
tion of a Democratic Governor in 1-etmiilvania,

year by about forty thousand uki jorit.y ewer
the ltepubl.can candidate shows that Mr. Bu-
chanan it, stronger Pennsylvania than ho was
when ho N,F1,4 elected. The Post wiij wait a lung
time for a victory in the good old State o Penrk-
EiViV:inia..-- Cincinnati Enquirer.

Yes sir ; the Democracy of the Old Key -

stone are not "blown about by every wind of
doctrine." They go hi heart and hand, for
the general good of the nation. The opposi-
tion amuse themselves with imaginary " di-
visions in the Denim ncy of Pennsylvania,"
bat when it comes to the general issue, the
Democratic phalanx is always found solid and
unbroken.

OORNELIOS WENDELL it 3 announced as the
publisherof the 'Washington Union inplace of

•.Hon. W. A. Barris. The price of the daily
paper In to be reduced, and the weekly to be
Alarge4

Hunt a. %Inez-

The London Illustrated Neill and Tune',
all the Philadelphia and New York Literary
weeklies, the April Magazines, and pleasant
agreeable and instructive books of every de-
scription and upon every variety of subjects,
can be had at Hunt & Miner's, in Masonic
Hall. Frank Leslie's New Family Magazine
for April, is an excellent number, and is a
miracle of cheapness. Here are one hundred
large octavo pages of well printed and iriter-
eating reading, accompanied with beautiful
plates and .hundreds of illustrations, all for
a quarter. The profit on such a work must be
to the buyer, not to the seller. Call at Ma-
sonic Hall, if you wish to purchase good and
-cheap reading.

LETTER FROM. ROBT. TYLER, EtiO,

The fAlowing letter, addressed by Robt.
Tyler, Esq. to one of the democratic mass
meetings, recently held in New York City, is
published in the New York Mica :

PHILADELPHIA, FED. 28, 1858
GENTLEMEN : It affords me great pleasure to

acknowledge the receipt of your letter inviting
me to participate in the proceedings of the mass
meeting of the democracy, to be convened at
Mozart Hall, in the city of New York, on the
evening of the 21 of March next, the object of
which is " to endorse the governmental policy
promulgated in the Kansas Lecompton message
of President Buchanan." In the event of not
being personally present, my written views
"in' favor of the peaceful policy and action of
the President, are respectfully solicited."

The Kansas question has been worn threA-
bare by the varied disetnition through which it
has already passed, and I do not propose to enter
.it largo on that topic. I simply beg permission
t o say, in a few words, that I entirely accord with
President Bucintian in his views of Kansas of
fairs, both on the ground of expediency and
law; and further, that I personally know him
to be a-pure and a brave man, a noble patriot,
and a most enlightened statesman, fully deserv-
ing the confidence of the country. He not on
ly deserves the confidence of the country, but
in-spite of the clamor of excited politfoians,there
is no doubt he possesses it. It is true that in
steadily maintaining the supremacy of the gov
einment and the majesty of the laws of the Uni-
ted States two leading iNt3BllOB,full of embarrass-
ment, one attended with great popular irrita-
tion in the northern, and the other with a simi-
ir irritation in the southern mind, have con-

spired to place him in a difficult and trying po
slam before the country at the very outset of
ate administration. But he has met them with
on unfaltering devotion to the principles of the
constitution and the requirements ,of the public
welfare, and in my judgment, no statesman
has ever exhibited a greater degree of firmness
without presumption, of courage without undue
excitement, and a spirit at one and the same
time more resolute and composed.

I am happy to observe that the clouds are fAst
disappearing from the political sky. With the
settlement of the Kansas question, soon to be clos-
ed I trust the tranquility of the nation will be in a
great measure, if not entirely, restored. The
adniinistration will'yo doubt then embrace the
opportunity of directing its undivided attention to
other important subjects, both of foreign and
.Jomestio concern, calculated to advance tie pros
perity and honor of a once more peaceful and
united country.

With great respect, your friend and eel .ant
ROBERT TYLER.

To William Wilson, S. 1). Diihlye, T. W. Maxine
Lon, John A. McCunt), Jesse J. Sickles.

POSTMASTER GENERAL BROWN AND HP DE
PARTMENT.—We are aware that the highest com-
pliment, if we may so speak, which can be
rendered to a public officer is to be found in the
.i.bserice of all complaints againts himself or
those under his charge. If this bo true, the
very able and efficient head of the federal Post
Office is discharging the onerous duties of his
Department with singular energy, fidelity, and
ability. Such, indeed, is the case. Thecountry
has, howev9r,a:gnaratitee iu the high qualifiesof
Gov. Brown that nothing would be wanting on
his part to put the affairs of his office in the
best possible condition, and to assure to all the
people the most perfect facilities of mail cons-
Munietitiort.--.Waisitingtore Union.

v Bocci°Y7m ^HINDS

t. jliaeiaeippi , i 8
iu a very critic couditi..,, and it 18 cottbitlered
.I..uhtfull whether he can recover.

The 11oh..1( Urs,,A ~r FF"a TIEISG.OI A PC
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

—Wm. Gish, ti le,ding merchant and heavy

trader, in Bedford, Va , has committed forget IC9 CONGRESSIONIL
t. the amount of shout $10000; the loss falling

heavily upon ptrties in Lyncht,urg. Gish bed

left for parts unknown, having previously dis-
pose 1 Ll' all his property,

--The convict, Hall ;:r Lindslay, who fought

so desperately fur hi freeluin in the Alton, 11li

penik.ntinry, wit , N ,_•on,timptive persm,
weighing only 110 putid.9, while Cri,bbe,
pri,on guard wh,,tu he overcame, is an at.hleti:,

v,,, ,ighiutr, over NO pound,, but the former
iv3•; violent, boll and desperate fellow, who
had murdered hie witP, escaped from prisou,
and IA at.. quick, vigorous and dangerous

—The authoritkm f Berlin hav9
their scale, or they ot

pretty legs by malting them invisible. it seems
that the Dictator Geuei al of the 11.0ysl Theatres

has come to a decision that the ballet dauceis
shall for the future wear trowsers, and lengthen
their -dresses four inches.

—James N. Barker, formerly Mayor of Phil-
adelphia, and well known iu literary and politi-
cal circles, died recently in Washington, where
he had resided for a number of years. Mr. Bar-
ker held the post of first Controller of the Treas-
ury under President Van Buren ; and that of
Collector of Customs under•President Jackson.—
He died of pneumonia after a short illness.

—James B. Garvin, a boy only nine years old,
committed suicide a short time since in Virginia,
because Lis mother threatened to correct him for
disobedience.

—lu St. Louis the steam fire engiues are be-

coming great favorites, especially since their
performance at the great nro of the Pacific Hotel
and at the burning of a hemp-facery, on Austin

street, on which occasion they extinguished the
flames, althougia the hemp was on fire, saving
$lOO,OOO worth of property. correspondent c,f

the Democrat learns that the insurance fire compa-
nies of that place have determined to purchase
two cew steam fire engines, and present them t o

the city.

PROCEEDINGS.
Speech of Mr. Toomb9, of Ga.

REPLIES VF' LL AND ORI FTENDEN

Coal Boat Dkaster oet the Ohio.

—John BAzinan G919 arrested in Baltimore,
on the 10th inst., on charge of selling dog-meat

puddings. The officer who arrested him found
in his house two pots of dog lard, and two hind-

varters of the animal. On being taken before
the utagietfabs, he said that Le had consumption,
(although ho looked very little like it,) and
that he had eaten four dogs with.s a period cf

three weeks. He denied that lie sold the pud-
dings. The magistrate held him to bail in the

sum of $3OO.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

ACQUITTAL OF COL. SUMNER.

—The Council Bluffs Bugle of the 3d inst.
says : "The Land Office iu tto chi/ was opened
for private entry on the '231 ult., and 44 the clot-
ing of the office on Saturday evening over eights.?
tour thousand acres had been entered, being an

average of near seventeen thousand acres per
day. The entries are mostly wade with land
warrants, and meetly on speculation."

--According to the Henry Cozirier, the booty
carried off by the robbers who forced an Rntranee
into S. L. Green & Co.'s bank, at Henry, Illinois,
last week, consisted chiefly of shinplasters. The
thieves wade off with $l5O in gold, $l5O in cur-
rency and $lO,OOO in notes of the Bank of Greene-
borough, Ga. Messrs. Green c Co make a

sorry exhibit of capital, if what the robbers
took from their safe is all they were doing busi-
ness with. 1;300 in money with which to redeem
$lO,OOO in shinplasters is decidedly suggestive—-
we will not say of what.

--The Ahingrlort Demurral proposes to the
people or Vregipia the name of lion. George W.

Hopkins as a suitable ervisJils,te fur the next chit I

KANSAS ELECTION REr URNS

eice., ez,o., &,,e

Si.ecial Despatch to the Morning Post. j
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

LEARRIBIIIMG, March LB.--Senate.—.Nothiag of
ocal importance took place in the Senate to-day.

House.—Mr. McDonald presented remonstrances
against the Canonsburg road. ,

The following bills having passed the Senate, were
reported as cummitted : An act supplementary to an
act to authorize the Anditor General to open and re-
audit the accounts of George S..Hays, late Prothono-
tary of Allegheny county, extending the time With°
first of July nest. An act vacating certain streets
In Allegheny, and to empower the Councils of said
city to pa•s ordinances for -public improvements
therein, providing that Stockton avenue from Web-

ster street to Marion avenue, Ridge street from Web-
ster street to Marion avenue, Ohio street from the

Railroad to Irwin avenue, Montgomery avenue from
Union avenue to Cedar avenue. Second street from
Union avenue to Cedar avenue, Liberty street fr, in

Union avenue to Cedar avenue, in the city of Alte

ghen', be and the same are hereby vacated, and that
Ohio end Federal streets, through the Diamond
Square, be and reduced to their original width of 80
feet, and Stockton avenue to 32 feet; Church ave-
nue, from Federal street to Union avenue, 32 felt.
That the Councils shall have power to improve the
Common grounds in said city and keep the same im-
proved, provided that damages may be to such Com-
moners as may apply for the same, the applicati, m
for said improvein'enti to be published in two daily
papers; and that the Councils shall have power to
enclose and fence in the Commons nod preserve the
same from encroachment by ordinance, the penalty
not to exceed one hundred dollars. iclso an act pro
viaing for the removal of insane convicts confined in
the Penitentiary to the Western Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

magistrate of tbat State.
--The latest rumor from Washington concern.

lug the French Spoliatious, is to.the effect that
Mr. Cliftgulan, chairman of the committee en
foreign aff,tirt, 1:21..c1,ids shortly to report from

that committee the saute ereaph Spoliation bill
which previously passed Congress ae.4.!. seam ve-

toed by Mr. Pierce.
--h. b;11 for an amendment to the State cot-

stitution of I":llup,2sflta has passed one branch
the legislature. it .0.-0-Vida. that, in ease Min-
nesota tihall not be admitted itue the Union
prior to May 1, 1868, the executive officers al-
ready elected shall be duly installed into office,
and that their terms of office shall commence t:t.

.that 61C, if Minnesota be admitted previous
to that tittle, Lhe amiipdment shall be submitted
to the people for their ratitcation.

—The know-nothing State committee of Con-
necticut have adopted Mr. William A. Bucking-
ham, the candidate of the black republicans, for
Caveman The Hartford Tinier suggested that

Mr. B.'s i..errional pledges of fidelity to know-
nothing doctriues „b:.'e proved to be entirely
satisfactory. '

Mr. L. L. Tate, the editor of the k; olwnbia
(Penn.) Democrat, has :teseciated his eon, Alotn
B. Tate, in its editorial management.

—A correspondent of the Alexandria Gazette
warmly recur:mends the Jion. John Lacher for
the next governor of Virginia.

—John Cunningham, convicted in Washington
city of an attempt to kill Henry Lemmon, a col-
lured boy, was sentenced to three years' impris-
onment, and on the charge of attempting to

shoot Nathaniel Burnham he was sentenced to
five years' additional irupricet.tmont. The pris-
oner is only 17 years of age.

Lancaster Bank

The Lancaster Express, of Saturday eve•
fling, says :—" Hovernor Packer has appoint.
ed the following gentleman Commissioners to
investigate the affairs of the Lancaster Bank
under the act passed at the present session
of the Legislature : Hon. Thos. H. Burrowes,
ofLancaster ; Hon. Geo. Darsie, of Allegheny ;

and Hon. J. Y. James, of Warren. These
are all excellent selections, and we hope
they can make it suit to accept the appoint.
ment. If they do so, the public may look for
a thorough investigation into the causes which
led to the insolvency of this institution.

FUNNY THINGS.

Wno was the mau who first introduced salt pro-
visions into the navy ? Noai. ; for he took Ham
into the ark.

A Sone, fellow says that he always looks undee
the marriage head for the news of the weak.

WHY is a lady putting on her corsets like a
man who drinks to drown his grief Y Because in
so-lacing herself she is getting tight.

A distinguished antiquary whishes to knew
in whose possession is the chair on which " Ver-
bum sat."

A practical joke was once attempted to be play-
ed on Mr. Erskine, as he went, one day to West
minister Hall, with his ample bag full of briefs.
Some waggish barrister hired a Jew's boy to go
and ask him if he had " any old do' to sell."
"No, you little Hebrew imp," exclaimed the in-
dignant conesellor, "they are all new suits."

A Man who was imprisoned for bigamy com-
plained that he had been severely dealt with for
au offense which carries its own punishment.

Two gentleman were lately examining the
breast of a plough on a stall in et market place.

I'll bet you a crown," said one, " yon don't
know what 'tie for."—" Done," sail the other;
"it is for sale." The bet was paid.

How quietly might many a one live, if he
could care as little for the affairs of others as he
does for his own.

DON'T run about and tell acquaintances thatyou have been unfortunate. People do not
like unfortunate people for their acquaintances.

A GOOD constitution is like a money-1 ox—the
full value of it is never properly known until
it is broken.

"Noun of your unkind reflections," as the old
maid said to the looking-glass.

"Grams' the dews are o'erme stealing," as the
man said when he had five bills presented to him
tit one time.

ELMULL OAP/TAL. —The beet capital to begin life
or► is a capital wife. •

The Special Committee on the Liquor Act reported
a voluminious bill, of which we give the following
synopsis :-Section 1, Reduces the ufmintium license
of brewers and distillers from $5O to $25, except die-

tillers ;oiling under $lOOO per year, thus altering
the proviso of 5d &Wiep t?f the act of March 13,
1856. Section 2, Reduces the minimum o; mer-
chants' licenses 20 per cent. from the provision of
section 12 of the aot of 1856. Section 3, Rates hotel
licenses ou yearly sales of liquors, instead of rental,
as fellows : 'Class let, $lO,OOll Bales, or more, $490 ;

class 3d, tSOOO sales, $250; class 3d, ieopcs *sales,
$150; class 4th, $4OOO sales, $100; class sth, $2OOO
sales, $5O; class 6th, $lOOO sales, $3O; class 7tl„
$5OO sales, $25, and class Bth, under $5OO sales, $l5.
Provided, That ;n Philadelphia and Pittsburgh no
license shall be grantedlor is less suits than $5O, nor
in any other city nor incorporated borough for loss
than $25, the estimate sales to bo assessed according
to the 15th eection of the act of 1856. Section 4,
Eating houses to pay according to sot of April 10th,
1349, sections 22 and 23, but not less than $2O in
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, or $lO elsewhere; this

reduces the license in many cases one half, as the
act of 1856 imposed doishle this license, with a pro-
vision that none in PhiladelphiaOr Ilttsburgh e'srould
be less than $5O. Section sth, Provides that rnere
chants may sell by the quart, brewers and distillers
by the gallon, although the latter may get retail
license. Sootion 6, Licenses shell be granted to cit-
izene of good moral character and temperate habits,
whenever the pretVisidas of thelawisre complied with
by them. Section 7th, Liel3ll£o9 ate not to bo trans-

ferable bat by the-authority granting them ; there
shall be no charges bat #7e, ,-,0 vt. t.-,ti transferred;
new license may ba granted for part of a year for
houses previously licuneed, on paying iu proportion.
Semi n 8, Manufacturers : eider and domestic
wines may sell the tame by the gallon, and healers
may sell eider, jerry, ale, porter or - boor by the bot-
tle, provides it ;se aot drank on the premises. Sec-
tion 9, Licenses may be grantssi to keepers of places
of amusement, when properly qualified; net, howe
ever, granting them the right to eoll spirituous
liquors. Section 10, Applicants for eating house
Beene.° ere to be licensed by the Treasurer, the bond
to be approved by the District Attorney. Section
11, The illegal sale of liquor:: shall be poniebable
for the first offense by a fine of $lO to $lOO and
costs; subsequent convictions $25 to $lOO, with not
more than three months imprisonment, at the discre-
tion of the Court; the Beene° to be forfeited, and the
oonviet incapable of receiving license for two years;
this repeals 'section z 8 of the act of 1856. Section

12, No prosecutor Shall receive any part of a Una if
he be a witness, except a constable, who shallreceive
$2 on conviction of the person returned. Section
'l3, No merchant or wholesale dealer shall receive
retail license. Section 14, In Philadelphia, retail

dealert shall apply to the Commissioners in March,
and make oaqs, to aesount of sales of liquors and re-
freshments; the Commissioners wall classify them,
and also all applicants for license for new Ist:ll3ses, or
those who have not previously had license. Section
15, In Philadelphia applicants shall file bonds with
the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions under section 10,
act of 1856,approved by the District Attorney, who
shall e;amipe sureties under oath in open Court as
to their means. Section 41, Saloons may be licensed
in Philadelphia to sell all kinds of liquor, andeating
houses in saidcity maysell all kinds of liquor. Sec.
tion 17, Applicants in Philadelphia are not required
to file certificates or make publication. Section 18,
Regale-tee the Clerk's fees in the city of Philadelphia.
Section 19,-Repeals, fe f,?4, as regardB Philadelphia,
the sections of the act of 1856 whiois pritteblishes a
Board of Licensers. Section 20, Substitutes the
County Auditors for the Board of Licensers in Alle.

, gheny county, who shall determine the amounts to
be paid for license in each case ; provided, that no

member shall receive more than $3OO for services in
aby ono year. Section 21, Repeals the following sec-
tions of the act of 1858, viz : Section 14 supplied by
section 4 of the new bill; section 28 supplied by
section 7; section 27, regulating the number of
houses, and section 32, relating to cider, bottlers, dm
The fine for drunkenness shall be $2, to be appro-
priated to the school fund.

The House proceeded to consider the bill which
passed the Committee of the Whole relative to Trans-
porters' Claims, which gave rise to ooneisleraisle de-

bate until the hour of adjournment.
Senate bill 327 has been signed by the Govern-

, ment, and is now a law.

AFTERNOON BESSIOR

The House °occurred in the Senate amendments
to the billrelative to Alderman's fees in Pittsburgh.

The bill relative to Transporters' Claims passed
finally* but having bean amended goes to the Senate
for concurrence therein, the vote on its final passage
being US to 24.

The Appropriatiou hill $7,38 oonsidored in Com-

mittee of tho Whole, and gave riga to I„,nzoh debate
until the hour of adjournment.

The nights are devoted to considering Philade!.
phia paebenger railway bills.

From Washington,

W.1.81112143TU11 CITY, March 18.—The appointments
of Cadets have been announced. The following are
foa the Western States : Ohio-7th district, Henry
B. Denny; 9th, Vancleve Conrad; 12th, Morris
Shaff; 13th, F.B. Hamihon ; 17th,Asa Bolles; 18th,
Henry S. Wetmore; the 3d, Bth, Bth, and 11th dis-
tricts are vacant. Kentucky-9th, Gee. M. Erving ;

2nd and 7th vacant. Indiana-3d, J. W. Shrews.
burg; btb, Isaac Helm; 611, James P. Drake; 7th,
W. F. Spurgen ; 9th, John A. Krebs; 10th, Arthur
F. Rood. Illinois-7th, Joseph W. Vance. Mis-
souri-4th, Joseph Crane, Jr.; Bth, Jasper F. Tem.
pleton ; 7th vacant. lowa—Robt. B. Merritt. Cali.
fornia—Wm. H. Marye. Kansas—Gee. W. Smith.
Nebraska—Henry C. Wharton. Pennsylvania-2d,
Charles W. Smith; Bth, H. Porter; 22d, James Rid-
dle. There are no vacancies in Michigan and 'Wis-
consin.

Fugitive Eiperve Law nepealed.
OLDWILLID, March 18.—The pills repealing tho

acts passed by the tut Legislature of Ohio, to pre-
vent kidnapping,and refusing the use of jails for the
confinement of fugitive slaves, which passed the
Senate some time ago, passed the House night before
Masi in the former by :2 and the latter by 21 ma-
joH4•

THIRTY-RIFTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings.

SENATE.
The Chair presented a communication from the

Secretary of War, stating that Rock Island was. no
longer required for military purposes, andurging the
propriety of taking steps for the sale of the property
belonging to the Uovernment.

Mr. twin, of California, presented a resolution of
inquiry as to what steps had been Liken to punish
the perpetrators of the massacre of one hundred and
eighteen emigrants in Utah.

Mr. Toombs then proceeded to address the Senate
on toe Ka1:022.8 bill. He said : The anti-slavery shit).

boleth that there shall be no more slave States, was
the pressing question of the Senate, and the defeat of
the bill would be a triumph of those principles. It
became the Senate. theretore, to look at the princi-
ples which underlay the question. He then exam
fined two clauses of the Constitutionhaving reference
to the admission of new .States. Mr. Hamilton, he
said, foresaw tho acquisition ofLoubilana and a large
portion of Mexico. The former is history, and- the
latter is soon to become so. Texas is already admit-
ted; but the great restriction is imposed upon this
right of admission, that governments must be repub-
lican in forn ; the only duty of Congress is to see

j a9: - p

NEW ADVERTIISESUE24'tb.
DAILY UNION PRAYER S.I.IIETLN,J.—At the

Central Pr*eb. Unlatch, near the corn 'r of Smithil.ld
an. Sixth etreQts. The oxercitea [hit moruleg, will be c,
ducted by Re e. Dr PRESSLY, 0f the Sean. R. f. Pre, by teroadi
0/iurch, and Bev. Mr AlcallLbAN,ul re..Ly-
tethin Church. Hours, from U to 12 o'clock—all are
invited rorhon3 who cannot spend the entire hour are in-
vaud to c, :tue II it ohould omybe fur ten minutes. Line/eat

that the Constitutions, are republican; but, growing
out of this, is another duty, namely, that new States
be admitted on an equality with oth.rs. Kentucky,
Tennessee, Alabama and Louisiana were admitted
without question ; Missouri was the first case in which
power was claimed to look into the State Constitu-
tion; not because it was anti-republican, but because
it tolerated slavery. Since that period the Northern
Abolitionists have opposed the admission of every
new slave State; then they sowed in the wind ; if
the whirlwind be reaped, they alone are responsible.

Mr. Toombs then proceeded to argue the right of

REMOVAL.

J011 N MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74. Water street, below Itork,t

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOP. TED BALE OP

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BEL'IW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PAKansas to be admitted under the Leeeuipton C. nstb
tution, contending that her claim was three-fold, and
supporting his position by various'illustrations. He
also gave a record of his own bill, explaining its
principles, following various pointi of Mr. Critten-
den's speech. He argued the legality of the. Le-
compton Constitution, and also the duty of Con.
gress to pass it. • How could his friend Crittenden, he
asked, stand on the extraordinary proposition that
Lecompton is fraudulent, simply because frauds oc
curred in the elections, which have no reference to
the Convention which framed it. Referring to
Walker's and Stanton's statements, that the Consti-
tution is not the will of the people, he said he knew
nothing in the character of those men that elevates
beyond the credibility of ordinary witnesses, and be
thought them indebted to his courtesy in not goir g
further. Then turning to Mr. Crittenden's remarks
in reference to Mr. Clay and the Missouri Compro-
mise, he reminded the Senators that but seven years
ago, the great Kentuckian stood in that chamber die-
claiming the authorship of that measure. Mr.
Toombs concluded with an eloquent passage in de.
fence of the Dernocratio party and against the fanati-
cism of the florth.

Mr. Crittenden explained his allusion to Mr. Clay,
and briefly referred to minor points touching the
legality of the loot:Topton Constitution. He wished,
he said, to see the South always right, and would
have been gratified could she see the question as he
sees it. The question of slavery, he repeated, was
not the real issue. It was thrwan in to exasperate
contention. No one believed thatKansas can be a

slave State. That question has been determined
partly by cliniate, but mainly by the will of the
people. Why should we be in haste to admit her?
Whatever constitution is imposed on her would
soon be changed. Why does the South want two
more Senators such as Kansas would immediately
send here As for himself, he had done his duty ;

he thought that ho was old enonah not to take the
part of a partisan, but of a patrioti'a true sonofthe
South; ho was also a true citizen of the United
States. May peace and prosperity rest within our
gates.

Mr. Bell said tpe Scooter fro- Rteorgia had pro
mulgated doetilnee ono can paea via:iota
notice. lie says 0:lit be bits weighed thevaltie of
the Union, apt/ thighstbat tpe t;as loved it
too well ; that is the issue; the Senator openly states
that it is• the issue for victory. There is time
enough, said Mr. Bell, to estimate the value of the
Unign, When the powerful North takes a de.
liberate Step; when, for instance, Ae refqses to ecJ-
mit a territory in which slavery already exists, unless
it should just liberate slaves. He must see such
issue actually made before be considered it, but ho
believed that it would never °owe if the South wore
prudent. He, Mr. Bell, like the Senator from Ken-
tucky, would not take a sectional view of the ques-
tion. Ho then proceeded at some length with facts
connected with the foundation of the territorial
government of Kansas to show misapprehension of

' statistics; thence turning to the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, ha said it was 4 Otlnggie fo; ViMrY eftrried on
wits a spirit unequaled in fervor excepting the revo•
lotion in 1?„-t;ance.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY EVENING, March 23c1, 1859, a 7Ao'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,

will be sold:
25 shares Citizens' Bank of Pittsburgh,
41 do Exchange Bank ofPittsburgh
lb do Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.
40 do Allegheny Bank of d 1legh uy.
20 do Pitts. Life, Fire and Marine lasurauce Co

0 do Northern Liberties Bridge Co.
mrlo P. Al. DAVIS, Auc.ioileer

IUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT 4UOTION.—On WEDNESDAY: MORNING, March

24th, at 1.0 o'clock, at the resider:Lea of Mrs. Mary Massey.
No. 122 Centre avenue, will be sold, (as she is remosingo
the entire stock of Household and Kitchen Furnituro,ol the
latest etyies and best quality, comprising Super -Inclosed
Rosewood What-Not; Marble Top Pier and What-Not Tables;
Carved G^thic Chair; Carved Wa nut Poak Case; Mantle
Mirrors; Rereption Chairs; Extra Three Ply and Ingrain
Carpets; Oil Cloth; Rugs and Mate, Gilt Cornices, Shades and
Blinds; *liver Bar Fender and Ash Par; Fire Ir ne and
Stands; Hat Rack; Hall Lamp; Stair Rods; Walnut Extensien
Table; Mahogany Sofa; Cane and Rush °eat Chairs and
Rockers; China, Glass and Queenswa c; Water Cooler; Fine
Waiters; Engrsvings; Cushioned Arm hairs; eiMS Wa'nut
Bedstead, with Mattrestce, etc.; Marble Top Mshogsny
Dressing Bureau; Walnut Crib and flair Mat,ress; Inclosed
and Plain Washstands; toilet and Chamber Sets; Wardrobe;
Bureaux; Spring Scat Lounge; Bedsteads; Mattresses; Papier
Macho Clocks; Breakfastend Kitchen Tables;Lamps; Dining
and Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Utensils; Patent Churn;
Child's Buggy; Step Ladders; Stable and Garden Tools etc.

Terms at sale (will). P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

HOUSE OF REntsENTATIvEs
Mr. Savage argued in favor 44, volunteers, and

against the recommendation-Of.the Secretary of War
for a permanent Increase of the army. He contended
that if the idea became-prevalent that we-must do-
pend for defense on a standing army, the universal
self reliance for protection actuating the people,
would be s'rioken down.

Mr. Washbgne, of Illinois, referred to the at.
tempted revel ion'of thh Mormons in that State ;

they defied the whole power of the State and it was
then supposed, as now, that a large military force
would be necessary to operate against them, but a
few noble citizens drove them off.

Mr. Smith, of Illinois, said that if the matter was

open to contract, he would guarantee that his State
would undertake to subdue the Mormons, and com
pet-them io oilisy.the laws of the country.

Mr. Blair, in exposing the true character of the
Mormons, contended tttpt sags-the duty of tho.gov-
ernment to subdue Utah, in order to enable the
zens to pass to the Pacific, the route to which is now
blockaded by the Mormons.

Mr: Quitman contended that the Utah expedition
was dyfowive, ppt Wrossive. However odious the
institutions of the government of 17tala, there was
no intention of interfering with them. If the Mor
mons would obey -the law, no blood would be shed.
Mr. Quitman said that an additional force was nee.ied

for the protection of Texas and the western frontier.
He spoke of the peculiar fitness of volunteers; and
said that while he commanded in Mexico he was
nover willfully disobeyed.

The House atiouraed.
Coal Boats Suuk--Llvoo Lost

WELLEWILLR, March 18.—Last night, between
oloven and twelve o'clock, during a violent storm,
two coal boats, belonging to Peterson t Correy, were
supposed to have been lost, together with twelve mon
employed. Seven men escaped, who state that the
boats were sinking when they left them. Names of
such as a:e known, and supposed to be lost, are as
follows : Sal. Corey, Wm. Bombe:son, Thos. Brown,
Thomas Fagan, Jaceli' Maligns, John Baker and two
other mon, whose giVen names are Jardes and Moses.
Also the cook and another man, whose name is not
known.

Difficulty in the New York Legislature.
ALBANY, N. Y., March 18.—In the AsEembly to

day, after the morning session, a quarrel occurred
among some of the members, and high words were
med. Oz n named De Denney struck another named
Chatfield. The lati'er\seized hip _35 the throat in
return, and bold him till his face turnedidadi. ,The
two combatants-wore parted with mach difficulty,
by the bystanders. - '. _

Riot of Irish Laborers".
hlpw YORK, March 18.—A man was run over by

the train on the Hudson Riyor Railroad, in the Elov
enth avenue, this Horning and killed, which caused
a riot of Irish _laborers. The polka wore beaten oft
with stones. Tho_rioters were five thousand strong.
Another train was attacked by showers of stones.
The excitement has now abated.

Acquit.ni. of Colt. Siumtrier.
WASHINGTON Orrr,;Mirch COurt Martial

found Col. Sumner not guilty of the charges brought
by Gen. Harney. Col Sumner is ordered to return
to Hatless.

Murder in Louisville
LOUISVILLE, March 18.—Maxwell,who was found

dead yesterday morning near Bardstown, it is since
ascertained, was killed by his own negroes. One of
them has confessed to his participation in the crime.

fr.aniloi Is-I:cotton Returns.
Sr. Lotus, March Lbayeuvio:th corros•

pendent of the Leader says that the Free State vota
for delegates to the Constitutional Convention in
that city was 650, against 1198 for State oflioers on
January 4th.

Republican Convention.
•

Pnovinnues4MarehaQ,7—A straight State Repub.
Roan Convention met here today and nominated the
present Governor, Lieutenant- overnorand Secretary
of the State for re-election.

"Arrival of the Fugitive Barh Adriatic,

SAVANNAH, March 17.—The bark Adriatic, which
esoapod from the authorities at Marseilles arrived
here to-day.

"REDUCED BY DYBPEPSIA TO A MERE SKELETObi
--Conan BY "Bmactavn's Hot,Leno BrrrEas."--
Mr. A. Matchett, a trader probably as well known as
any man in Western Pennsylvania, states as follows :
I met with a farmer in Armstrong county who was

reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere skeleton; I persuaded
him to buy a bottle of Boarhave's Holland Bitters,
believing it would Ogre him. Meeting him sortie
months after, what was my abtonlilment at finding
him a hale, hearty man; he 'told me he'now weighed
200 pounds, and that this wonderful change had been
produced by Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, to which he
attributed solely hie restoration."

Caution I—Be careful to, ask for Brerhaas Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or els bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,L
No. 47 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
a- d Druggists gancrall7.

Notice to Shippers.
(IN AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH

Y 15th, all Local Freight to Way Stations,'on.the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and Pittebnrgh and Connellsville Rail-
road will bereceived at the "Baldwin Depot," Liberty street,
oar mite Dnqueene Depot. Dray entrance corner of 13hertan 3 First streets.

AUfreight from Wav Stations on the Pennsilvarda Rail-
read andPittebargh andDonnellsvijle Railroad will be deliv
ed at Dmineane Depot—except Limber Lime, Bark, and.
Eitone, which will be delivered at Outer Depot,aa heretofore.

.„:
- ite A. FIZIWART, liteliPAi**.

ITOUSEROLD FURNITURE, AT ALT-
TION.—THIS AFTERNOON, March 19th, at tv

o'clock, v ill be Fold, at the New Aunt i u Building, 54 Fifth
street a large quantity of cord b ou,ello:d Fn.ti.tttre, from
families removing West—among the Br Licit:), are two spring
hair aeat Sefarq me Mahogany Centre Table; use Sideboard:
two Bureaux; Enclemd Stastotands; End Tatde Breakfast
fables; guilt frame Looking Glasyra; high mid low post Bed-
steads; Carpeting; Deif Ware; Hlichen Furnitme, ctc.

Also-1 superior ',muting Scorn Desk, pair of Platform
&sales and Par!or Flove. P. M. pAvi.i, Auct'r,

pIIOTOGIRA.PII6.—These beautiful PIC-
TURES, taken in the highest style of the art, cOlored

in oil or plain, am be had singly or by the quantity, ut
WALL'S Gallery,Jones' Building, Fourth street. fmrlo:lw

LAND, LAND, LAND.-640 acres of 13,0
situate in Wocolbnry county, lowa, for sale or e{-

change'for teal estate in, or noir the cify, by
null) E. cII'IIIBERT 3 EON, 41 Market street.

TUB WEST COMMON.-FOR SALE
tRo le ts of ground, each 20 feet front by 110 deep to

an alley, with a Double Frame Dwelling House, Fruit Trees
and Shrubbery. Price, $2400. S. CUTHBERT & SON.

mrl9 al Market street.

f laIN. BUILDING LOTS, on Ovorhill street
Price, $4OO, each—for at by

tarl9 S. CUT/IEIM & B^N, 51 Marktt street.

DWELLING- HOUSE FOR RENT, con-
taining y rooms, with largo lot of ground, pleasantly

situate,. on Carson etre ,t, South Pittsburgh, $l5Oll year
mrl9 S. CUTLIBNIIT & BON, 51 Markrt street

POTATOES. -700 bus. Neethanneeks, at d
.warly Jane Potatoes, Just received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
nob) Corner Market and Vint strefota.

A.L.-25 bus. fresh. ground OutCORN ME4L.-25
recoiv, d and for a:de by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Lurl9 Corner Marketand Eitreete.

k -1 L 0 U R
75 barruls Exao Supullne Flou
15 " ltyo Flour. imit received, wad

sale byJAMES A. FETZER,-
Corner Uark,,t aid First streets.

EUGS.-6 barrels fresh Eggs to arrive this
day, and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER,

rur .l9 Corner Market and i•ires at, solo.

ROLL vrrat.-5 bbls:prigte roll l3utter
to arrive this tray and for sale Ly

JAMES A. EETZER,
mrl9 Garner Market 01:1111ii.st atreetn.

DRIED PEACIIES.-20 bus. choice Dried
Peaches t arzi•u this day, atd fur sale by

JAMES A. FETZfat,
mrl.9 Corner Market and Ffret streeti.

EAR, CORN.--200 bus-Ear Corn to arrive
on iiteamer Lizzie Martia, andfor sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Luria Oprper Market and Fist

.QTRANGE'S PENCIL'SILARPENER, for
Rale by - W. S. HAVEN,

Corner Marketand Secondetreet3

HAVEN'S Fiat Quality Lead Pencils, for
sale of the Stationery I,Varehonse of

W. S. HAVEN,
Noe. 81, 83 and 35 Market street.

S27A PIANO FORTE FOR Q175e, An elegant Rosewood, serond-
hand, PIANO FORTE in perfect order, which cost when
new, $275 will be sold for $175.

C lIARLOTTE BLUM it,
Old Established Piano Depot,

118 Wood et-est, second doorabove Fifth

N WLY INVENTED.-
J. W. STRANGE & CO.'S

PATENT DOUBLE•CONE

PENCIL SHARPENER.
THIS SHARPENER CUTS THE WOOD

POINTS THE LEAD SEPARATELY,

W bleb wake!' It more durable and lona liable to break tie

lead than common eharpenera.

HUNT & MINER,
SOLE AOLLNTS,

14001:40 f144,1., STREET.

04 A liberal discount to the trade. turlB:3t

WANTED- •AGENTS TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF
TILE UNITED STATES,

A NEW,

SALEABLE
PATENTED

ARTICLE,
Which every persoa needs and nearly all nlll purchare

• 13y•thie business, an active man by Investing a SMALL
SUM, CAN CLEAR FREE OF EXPENSE, 'MOM VILER
TO FIVE DOLLARS PER DAY.

PEESONS IN THE COUNTRY,
W6hiug to engage in the sale•e,f this article caa MIAe a
sample, with prices, by return mail,•by remitting . Twen ty.
five Conte anda Three-Cent Postage Ftamp, to

HUNT
MASONIC HALL,. FIFTH. elREET_

lILRSIIFELD. SON,
• NO. 83 WOOD STREET,

Will open, on Thursday, March 18, their spring assortment
of CLOTHS,

FANCY CASHMERES.,
AND DOESKINS.,

AfARSEJELES AND SILK VESTLYGS, ETC.,
i•

MB. O. BVB.NE has charge of the Tailoring Department,
and will pay special attention to the getting up ofGannet, t,

la the CHOICESTAND MOST FASHIONABLE MANNER.
THE ABOVE GOODS have been selected with the great-

est care, andare the Choice and*Ftwhion of the market.
Wo feel confident that theprices bfour Goods aro VI - 1Y

.10D.tiktATE,aa they were purchased at EXTRAORDINARY
LOW BATES. (aria) L. IiIItSUFELD & EON.

.14INSEED OIL.-24 barrels for sale by
mrlB --ENKA H. CkA I

DOTAImrlB
lITTER.-3 bbls. fresh roll, for sale by

gymill TINNILY 11 COLLIM.

04.1.-50 bus, for sale by
lIENRY 11. CrALIN

Logi.

ANOTE, drawn 'by 11. Kieher 4.t Bro., in
favor of tiamnel B. Lacifer for forty fivo doleirt,

payable in six months from date, slareh 5, 1858. The h..te,
will not be ofany use to any person. Areward t7ill
if found, by lowing It of 63 Wood etreet. tnrl7:Et

eIIIEMICAL FOOD, OR COMPOUND SY-
L.UP OF PHOSPHATES, in mach used by the 114 di-

ces! Faculty, as a nutritive tonic, admirably aaapice to at.p.
ply the wants of elemeutery matter occurring in the *li•
Val, during the 1.1/02T054 or Chronic IIiSEUEd, and to beild
up the strength cd individaals wasted by protracted ill
health. In Dyspepsia and Consumption, especially, it has
been found particularly serviceztolo This preparation is
pleasant to the eye, agreeable to the taste, and grateful to
the stomach. It does not nauseate by continuous use. A
Mtge supply of this valuable medicine received this day uy

JOS. FLEMING,
CornerDikmand and Market et

GEGARDENSEDS.—The subscriber hes
last received from the celebrated gardens of Briggs

A Brother Rochester, N. Y., a large assortment of earlyGarden Sleds. Warranted equal, if not enperior, to any
Fur eale by JAS. PATMN, Jr.,

Federal street,
• Allegheny City

"at. 'A".) bble. received and fur
HENRY IL COLLINe..

40LLOWAY'S WORM. CONFECTION
grass nu hand and for adoby

B. L. LIELNIaROCE. a Cu

So JA N 9
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR THE SALE OF EIR. D. JAYNES, FAMILY 'REDMANEs;
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Arfectie."-JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility,JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Oholies, Cramps, Chotera,u:'JAYNES' ALTERATIVE, lot Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Hones, .4e.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brnios,JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Rekoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, abo, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in POwder,) os.eh of if io h will oh AZ. gthe Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.
PEN IN TEA. STORE, NU. ZS FIFTH BTB.E.ET,

i.NS UR kNC+~o
FARMERS & MECHANICS'

'INSURANCE COMPAN
N. W. CORNSR SECOND AND WALNUT ST

Tao following etatoment exhildte the uunluuenand n.lltion of the Company to January 15t, lesB :Preunurmi ref..4l/VOCI for Marine Rieke undtermln.od in 18457
Marino aremitune received during the year end.fag December al, 1857 115,1, ,aPiro Preminma received during the year eludingDecember alat, 1857.. »18Y .54,
Interest on Loans

418,1:1
$122,840 09

ti5,2.53 88

Total receipts for the year.
Pahl Marine Losses.
Paid Fire
Exponsee, Returned Premiums and Re-

insurance...
Salaries and Commissions 642.216 bil

32,48 d BS
taU4,SQ3 35

Balance remaining withCompany
The ASSETS of the Company are as tellows:—

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and
other Stocks $21.44.) ' us

Loned on Stocks 3 uU
Trust Fund in New York 3:3,1:1,
Deterred Payment on Stock U7,. ud 00
Bills Receivable 74,1u1 el
Cash on baud and due from Agents...—.......... 45,029
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debtsdue the Company 1k1,5.-3 it

4/.13,11

The ofilcers and Directors, of this Institntio-
pleasure in laying bolero the public the above . .
with a view of amesting their attention tattle
once of Insuring their property.

'ibis Company has entered upon the third ,eai • z.
istauce, dining whi.l period the Receipts
to eighthundred and fifty thousand dollars, . itv r 1.,w1Lossu over six hundred thousand dollars, wh.ci cmul
respect tocharacter of business to the very beetD.1112t.1 .0.4:t°dices.

I. IL.. ,

I i.

We append the 11411155 of a few large and innuouti4l Mcz•chantsor Philatlelpida;who I:Words° theCompany by giving
Ito large amount of their Insurance, and to whom a,a ra-
epectlially ref[hred any geutlemen who may wish to illtml4with this Company.M. Baldwin, Steam Eugiue Manufacturer; David S. DI oe u,
Merchant; John ii. Brown, Merchant; ;that. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust A %Vim Iron.nor,Merchants; I)..P.Deitrich, (lam Elastic AlaunimAurcr;
Michael Bouvier, larchant ; butcher A Bros., Merchants;
J. Vail Binnt, ; Wm—Rogers, Coach 531.1i.1r 'I d.smith Ac Co., Clothiers; E. M. Seely & Son, Merchants, Jes-
per Harding ,t Son, Printers; Rice A Kelly, Plumbers ; Mtn.
F. Fotterall ; P. Ilusliong A bons; Malone A 'Taylor'.
Miro Powell; John L. lhoome A Co.; William 1%11, 01.4;Bloom .1; Davi, ; D. A O. Kelly, Slouttfacturess; Chiaks
Bute, Sugar Rainer.

Affy. The Company Lava discontinued tho Ocean Mai iliabusiness since August Ist, 1867, and contra., thematil.,, [-

elusively to Fire and Inland lustuance.
THOMAS B. FLOSKINCE, Presl. „tEDWARD R. HELM.BOLD, Secretary,

JOHN THOMASON, Canaria Superintemlont.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Yitaqhurit.L.

No. im WaterJal9.lye2p

DEJLAWIf:,I IntIPEEJAa!A
stA.F.ETy iNsuRANct co.nrANi,
INCuRPOILATRb ' Y 1.14. E 'LLIG.ISLATU.R.E

' 1E135.
OFFICE, S. E. CO-. RD AND WALNU-1

1/4LPIIIA
MARINE - URANCEtb

UN VEBdELli..}CARGO, To all parts of tto, world
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Gorda, by River, Canals, Lairea, and Laud etirri,g,o to

all parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPA.NI
November 2,1.857.

Bends, Mortgages, and Beal Estate Slii.l,3Z; 0 0.1
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 913
stock in }links, imilroads audinsurancelo}tCompanies 4'9

Bills 11,Ciceivable • i32..),11.01
Cash ou baud ,aBsBQ4Balance in Lauda of Agents, Premiu)

on Marine Policies recently bisred,on 99,730 52
othur debts duethe Company

Subscription Notes,

William .11artin,
Joseph H. Seal,
liVrounild. bonder,
John 0. Davis,
John R. Pourooe,
Clourgo G. Laipor,
Xdward Darlingt!on,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
William 0.Ludwig,
Hugh Unig,
Spencer I,llsllvaln,
CharlesKelley,
U. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

Taos. C. HAND, Vice Prest
BeCrotsr-

100,000 00

702,78 a a)

Y Olt B. '

Jaruee C.
TheophililsPau!Mttg,
Jumps Traquair,
Willlt‘ tJr.,

Poulataii,
Joshua, 12, L. icy
Samuel
Henry Sloan,
James R. MeYarlant.i,
Thomas C. hand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John H, Semple, Pittkbu. t!t,
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan, 13
WM. 11A1:TIN, YreAltio:a.

out.

r. 41. 11.i../ThaltA,
SS IVatek d4ici3,Pittspcal.

•

WESTERN INSITRAIs.CE COMPAI./
. OF PUTSBURGIL •

alit).1“11.1 tti.ident;
Oonnoi, Seevetaty .Ovima No. 92 Water street, (tipang Lft Co's Warobouse,, apstairs,Pittsburgh.

Will insureagainst all kinda of L.11:9 LoLL AltIN Ir. .1
A Homo Institution, managed by Li. eetLa a who is,

known in the conuuunity, and who ore def....1/mm.l4 i.y
promptness and liberality, to maintain the ...haracter
they have aaaumed, ae °kering the btet protectiou
who desire to bo insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBEIL 31st, 1867
Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,..
Bills lteceltrable, .
011ico Furniture
Open Accounts,.......
Cash,....
Premium
Bills Discounted,

tieorge Larne,
J. t..
Jaruoa 71,1r Auley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Ilohnes,
U. a.1.416,
u. W. itictoteen,

nov23

taut GLI

tio

240 co
0,473 64

14,841 •15
40,242 34

123,L0:s 73

$317,541 73
R. hillier, Jr.,
Georg) W. jackBou.,
Alex. lipeer,
Wm.
Ale3rmtler

• ~ 10. m.
•

" Se, CTOti.” y

MONON GAIFIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
_

J.AILEI3 A. lIIITCIIISON, PredWent
ELENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OFFIOE.-190. 98 Water Street.
WILL INORN Ql.lIN6' ALL EIND3 01

AaiNr. ItlBKg

DIRSO2OII.B
James A. Hutchison. Georg(' A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,

,nRea, Th011146 8. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John WDevitt,

Wm. A. CaidweiL
Jae

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No.B3.lo 4loftleth s*.iron• .
. . ,PIP,LIETOIIB.; - .

Jacob Pniriter, ! J:. B. Tanner, ! Geo. W. Brut th,Body Pnttoraon, C. A. Colton. A. J. J6111114.,
W. B. Mcßride, Jos. H. llopkiroc, Wade Liuniptou.I. Grit ,- Sproni, A. A. Currier, ItoL.ort Patrick,A. C. iii.apton, J. B. Junes, John lAgge rt,hairy Sproul. ..!cta's Vueghtly,
Charteretk,klaplta/ "300,000

FIRE AND MARI.N.E RlSiiB iA h r.N, of :c!i dr.iern two'
oaiicat,,o

President—A. A. CAM:lilt.
Vico President—BODY PA 1'1:1.1,:—..'

de.3o Secretary and Treasurer-1.. •, it . E

A. A. CARRIER &r.
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCVCapital RePreictitellYe3,oo6;t.4o%.
COMPANIES OP 1110111.13 T STANDINo, Chartiina LyPennsylvania and oiler buttes.

MARLNE ANL LIKE' 8188.8 TAti_EN, OrA U.DILSORIPTIONS.
Jo. 83 FOURTH STREALT,

k, CAZILLU9 PITT.SLURCIEI, r
• IitRIER dc,3o-1y)

J4MES IncLAUGALOLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and ruse; 01J

Nos. 167 and 170 Se,:.,oed

PAHNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN
)11,EIGN AM) .'O 1" EST` " k)

HARD
0. Wood street, botwoeo

olley epai Fourth. etTot.
PITTSBITEGit, 1.

6.4rTaneabacriber la now opening a well t
ent of foreign and domestic Hardware, all LloW,l.Lid

,-td on as good terms es any other house in thi3 city'. Ile
a ill always keep on hand a general assortment of

IiARDWARE, CUTLERY, CA.R.P.ENTKRS"I'OOL:+,
I whichhe respectfully invites tho ottenttcn of t cbheer

• rnll2B SAMI7III ,

HORNE'S
NEW BPRING tiOODBI

UNSURPASSED FOE BEAUPY, STYLE AND

uP.F.-1 DAILY FOR .EXIII3ITION

at 77 21arliF.st Stroci.


